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This fall has been an exciting
time,asanotherprojectwasaddedto
Woodland’shistory. Theharbor ren-
ovation project beganin the summer
of 2007,with scheduling the project
dates, planning and design (with
hopesof approval for a 5-12 foot
expansion) andfiguringout howbest
to finance such aproject.

A variety of emotions came
along with each step towards com-
pleting the new harbor, which was
supposed to beginOct. 1st. Several
factors led to the delay, including
when we would receive the actual
permit, allowing the work to begin.
The DNR office in Bemidji, after
many phone calls and months of
waiting, allowed a 17 foot extension
to thewestside(towardsCabin#6).

CassCounty, who is in chargeof
the land aroundthe harbor,came2
dayslateron themorningof Oct. 8th.
We were told that we neededa vari-
ancefor thewest wall because of the
amount of dirt that neededto be
removed for the extension. At that
time, we had 2 hours to make the
deadline for the Oct. 28th Planning
Commission meeting. Luckily, we
live in Walker, where the county
officesare located.

Wednesday, Oct. 8th - We
watched, as a huge excavatorwas
brought down the lane, along with
other equipment and supplies. This
wasthe first glimpseof whatwasto
come.

Fri day, Oct. 10th - (below)
Work began at the entranceof the

harbor, where steel railroad rails,
shoring material, fabric anddirt were
used to blockadethewaterfromcom-
ing back in the harbor when they
began pumpingit dry.

Tuesday, Oct. 14th - Much of
thedirt where theboathousesatwas
removed andsectionsof theoldwalls
were cut apart and lif ted out. Posts
were set for thenew wall to theright
of theentrance.

Wednesday,Oct. 15th - Thebig
pine tree by theswimmingdockwas
cut downso therewasroomto put in
thedeadmenpoststo securethewall.

Thursday, Oct. 16th - Postsfor
theeastwall had begunto beset.

Fr i.-Sat., Oct. 17th & 18th -
Loadsof dirt andmuckfrom thehar-
bor bottom were removed. More
trees aroundtheharbor were cut and
hauled away. The last of the fish in
themiddle of theharbor were caught

(someby hand!) andreleasedinto the
lake. Some of the old harborpoles
werepoundedinto thegroundto sup-
port the walkway to be built later.
Theeast wall was completed.

Mon.-Fri., Oct. 20th-25th -The
lodgewall wasworkedonmostof the
week. Then, good news and bad
news arrived. Our variancemeeting
was rescheduled, dueto a publishing
error. Our general contractorfrom
Shoreline Solutions resigned,due to
health issues. Both left us with a
whole list of issues to ponder. The
good news? Bill Wyffels and his
crew, whohadbeendoingmostof the
work, thankfully stood by us and
offered to complete theproject.

Saturday, Oct. 25th - Mike and
Jim join the crew and the next wall
was nearly finished in oneday! Jim
ran the top, feeding thebottomcrew
boardsandkept thingsmovingalong.

Sun. - Mon., Oct. 26th-27th -
With thelast wall completedupto the
left sideof theopening,theexcavator
then lifted thebobcatandaugerback
out of theharbor.

(more harbor...to backpage)

Harbor renovation approved and completed
COTTAGE NO.

2009 CABIN
OPENINGS

May8-15 Cabin #1, 2,4,7,8,9,11,13
May14-22 Cabin#1,3, 7, 8, 9, 13
May16-23 Cabin#12,13
May30-June6 Cabin#1,3, 4, 5, 6,

7, 8, 9, 11, 13
June6-13 Cabin#8
Aug.22-29 Cabin#11
Aug.29-Sept. 5 Cabin#13
Sept. 5-12 Cabin#1, 2, 7, 8, 13
Sept. 12-19 Cabin#5,11,12
Sept. 19-26 Cabin#1,2, 3, 7, 8
Sept. 26-Oct. 3 Cabin#1,2, 7, 8, 11

Therearecurrently no openingsfor
July 2009.

If you would like a week that is
not available, thebest time to call
or email is from January16 (after
deposits are due) until around
mid-February or March, in case
we get some cancellations. We
can also add your name to our
waiting list for a particularweek.
Our cabin openingsare listed on
www.woodlandresort.netor email
usat wdland@arvig.net

Thewest wall is closeto done as the excavatorcontin-
ues to removedir t and sections of the old harbor. An
auger is used to drill holesfor eachnew post and then
are hammered into place``using the big bucket.

The excavationcrew spent their first day (in the rain)
preparing the entrance, a tedious process that was
madea lot easier with their big equipment.

The harbor project has made room for maneuvering and parking 16 large fishing boats and a safer walkway

Prep work, lik e moving the boat house,removing the
lodgedeck and docks in theharbor, wasdonetheweek
after theresort closed. Wewereglad to beable to save
the build ing so lifejackets and firewood will have a
storageplace closeto the lodge.

Sectionsof theold harbor wall werecut and pulled out
with each pole. Mostof theold poleswereusedassup-
ports for the new 6 foot walkway around the harbor.



THE KIDS
Jeffrey has made many new

friends this year while going to
kindergarten andfinally getting to
ride thebig yellow bus.

Jeffrey alsohasanewspeech
teacher this year. He enjoyshav-
ing thevanpick him upandbring-
ing him to the big school.

He hasbeen learning his let-
ters and the soundsthey make.
Dad hasbeenteachinghim howto
say thealphabet backwardstoo - he’sgetting prettygoodat it!

On his days off from school, he lovesspendingtime playing with his
carsandgamesonthecomputer. Helikesto havethingsneatly in theirplace.
If he is sent to his room,he’ll reorganizeandhaveit all cleanedup. He lost
his first toothon Nov. 1st. It wasa littl e looseandassoonaswe explained
how the tooth fairy wil l leavehim moneywhenheputs it underhis pillow,
hewent in his roomandyanked it out.

Jessica is 71⁄2 this year and is enjoy-
ing 2ndgrade. Shetakeseveryoppor-
tunity to useher cursive writing - even
before she learned how to connect
each letter. She also lost her front
tooth on Cara’s birthday. We’re not
sureif theonenext to it will comeout
this year (shecan havea loosetooth
for monthsbefore she’s readyto part
with it).
Her Brownie Girl Scout troop grew

from8 to 12 girls this year. This fall,
wewenton a sleepoverat CampShingobeeTimbers and learnedlots of fun
gamesandsongsandenjoyedroastingmarshmallowsfor s’mores. Thegirls
are also looking forward to their SleepingWith The Sharks trip that they
havebeenworking towardswith their cookiesandcandysales.

Jessicastarted playing theviolin this yearandwil l beperforming with
the preschoolandpre-kindergartenclassesduring their Christmasprogram.
Sheis also excitedaboutbeingMary in theSundaySchoolProgramandhav-
ing a part in theschoolmusical this year.

Cara turned 11 this fall andis enjoy-
ing 5th grade and being in classwith
the older kids at school. It’s beenfun
for her to talk about fashion and girl
stuff with the older girls. Cara now
plans to grow her hair long again,but
it’s takingaVERY LONGtime. Sheis
looking forward to getting her ears
pierced when she is 12 and keeps
counting howmany yearsuntil shecan
gether driver’s license.

Volleyball was fun, but lots of hard
work this year, with the new coach.
Carahasalso joined theyouthgroupat
our church. The group plans to go
downhill skiing in Bemidji thisJanuary
- that will befun to try!

She startedflute lessonswith the new bandinstructor,Mr. E, at the
Walkerschool. The5th and6th gradebandgavetheir first performanceon
Dec. 8th anddid awonderful job, especiallywith only a few lessons!

Decemberalsobringstheschoolmusical, “I WitnessNews:Live From
Bethlehem” whereCara has2 solosand“the announcer” part this year.

Cara stil l enjoys Just For Kix with her friendsand likes wearing their
newuniform with lotsof greensequins(herfavorite color). Her groupdid a
greatjob at theChristmasshowandis looking forward to preparingfor the
spring competition in Brainerdagain,where theyplaced2ndlastyear.

Jeffr ey’s big catch of the day! He
spent hundreds of hours fishing this
summer. He learnedto bait his hook
and take his own fish off.

Cara ri des the chairlif t up to the
Alpine Slide, while spending a
fun day in July with her cousins.

Hydro-Power!
Mike’s latest “hobby” is Hydrogenpowerfor all of our vehicles,after

watching countless hoursof U-Tube videoson the subject. Many resort
guests received demonstrationsat the lodgethis summer,with thehoodup
and the truck running,and the occasional“popping” soundcoming from
Mike lighting theexhaustedhydrogenwith a torch.

Thedrawbacks? Finding a spotto put it all. Most vehicleshavejust
enoughspace for theusualcarstuff (andit’s tight). Forhis first experiment,
hedismantled thegrill off thefront of thewhite truckandmountedthesys-
tem abovethebumper.Not pretty,but I guessit works. He thendismantled
theradio so his little gadgetthingcouldbemountedin thedash, convenient
for adjusting theampswhile you'redriving downtheroadin casetheengine
starts to cut out. “Someof us” just choosenot to drive thetruck.

After several mileagetests,hefoundit savedup to 10.5milespergal-
lon! Henowneedsto figureout asystemthatwill work in thewinterwith-
out thewater freezing. Back to U-Tube!

Wishing all our family andfriendsgood tidings
andgreat joy thisChristmas
and throughouttheNew Year!

Mike, Kelly, Cara, Jessica& Jeffrey

And suddenly therewaswith theangelamultitudeof theheavenlyhost
praising God,and saying,“Glory to Godin thehighest.”LUKE 2:13, 14

Jessica spent a day at the beach
with her fri end Jasmine.

Last week, Oct. 28th-Nov. 3rd-
Mikeworkedwith thecreweachday,
securing the walls and finishing the
walls on both sides of the harbor
opening. Extra support rods were
added to the small angledwalls on
the entrance. Once the water was
pumped back in, eachtaskbecame a
little moredifficult. Insultedwaders
surecame in handy! Thedrainsys-
tem wasinstalled, dirt wasbackfilled
aroundtheharbor and therocks (rip-
rap) were readjusted on the lake-
shore.

With the harborcomplete,next
comes finishing the framing for the
walkway and thestepscoming down
fromthelodgedeck. Six dockswith
poles and bumpers need to be
installed. In the spring we plan to
finish thetopof thewalkway,electri-
cal work for the harbor lights and
outlets, andsetup theboathouseand
thegas tank for thegasdock.

For morepicturesof the harbor
project visit woodlandresort.net and
click on the“harborrenovation”link.

Plans to pavestate trail in fall 2009

Thenew harbor hasbegun its first winter freeze-over.Hopesare to install
the6 docksand polesbefore the icegetstoo thick to cut. Fortunately, the
small tr ees in the foreground made it through the project.

In October,a DNR crewsurveyed
more details of the section of Paul
BunyanTrail which runs through the
resort. Plans are to pave the section
from Hwy. 371 to Laporte and from
Laporte to Guthrie, which would con-
nect Walker to Bemidji. The trail is
pavedfrom Walker to Hackensackand
headssouth to theBrainerdarea.

In Walker, the PaulBunyanState
Trail joins the pavedHeartlandTrail,
which headswestto Akeley, Nevis and
Park Rapids. The Heartlandtrail also
continuesnorth to CassLake.

Paving of the trail sectionsshould
begin in the fall of 2009,giving bikers
andtrail enthusiasts greatopportunities
to explore in thesummerof 2010.


